
LEMONADE
DREAMS

Summer Candles

Ready for fresh, tangy lemon, sweet

sugar, and a dash of vanilla!

Don’t be surprised if your mouth

starts to water!!

Signature Notes: lemongrass, cotton

candy, vanilla

8oz 50+ burn hours

Bring that lush and juicy mango

nectar from the beach straight to

your home!

Signature Notes: mango, melon,

peach, strawberry, jasmine

8oz 50+ burn hours

MANGO
MAGIC

$20

This candle not only freshens a room

but lifts the spirits with its melon and

cucumber lingering throughout the day

Signature notes : lily, rose, jasmine,

melon, and cucumber

8oz 50+ burn hours

 CUCUMBER
MIST

$20

$20
1 0 0 %  S O Y  W A X



Grab a glass and take a sip!

This is where deep flavored morsels

of juicy citrus and pineapple unite!! 

A true aromatic Mimosa!

Signature Notes: sweet florals, green

leaves, pineapple, rose, lavender,

amber, vanilla, and cotton candy

CITRUS
SPLASH

Summer Wax Melts

BEACH YOGA

AHHH!! Clean coastal air with an

invigorating blend of driftwood

mixed with tropical citrus tones!

Signature notes :lime, orange,

eucalyptus, pear, balsam fir,

patchouli, oak moss, amber musk

 

SEA SALT
T U R N  O V E R !

Inhale, Exhale - Let's start yoga

on the beach!

Signature Notes: refreshing

combination of cedarwood,

citrus, jasmine, rose, clove, and

vanilla screams meditation!

 

 

$9

$9
$9



COZY FALL
NIGHT

Autumn Candles
This candle brings a strong woody, 

 intoxicating blend of Sandalwood  

Signature Notes: cedarwood, light

citrus, smothered over soft vanilla

notes

8oz 50+ burn hours

SANDALWOOD
BARK

It's a crisp Autumn day and the rain

has just begun to fall! Cheers to

fuzzy socks, warm blankets, and cozy

scarfs!

Signature Notes: pine, lavender,

musk, woody notes

8oz 50+ burn hours

$20

A fresh and natural woody aroma,

smothered over smooth-sweet spices and

drizzled in warm vanilla!

Signature notes : green citrus, jasmine,

rose, lily, wood, musk, and vanilla

8oz 50+ burn hours

 MAHOGANY 
LOUNGE

$20

$20
1 0 0 %  S O Y  W A X



Look at the beautifully colored

leaves falling from the damp trees!

A sight to smell, indeed!!

Signature Notes: apples, berry,

citrus, lemon, cinnamon, vanilla,

clove, eucalyptus 

CRISP
LEAVES

Autumn Wax Melts

SWEET OUD

 What can we say, cheers to classic

zesty pumpkin-spiced EVERYTHING!!

Get ready a strong pumpkin pie

aroma with cinnamon spice!

 

Signature notes : vanilla, cinnamon

leaf, clove leaf, nutmeg 

 

SPICE PATCH
T U R N  O V E R !

Cuddle up!  This is an inviting wood-

spiced blend, dowsed in hints of

rose & sweet earthy musk! 

Perfect for a brisk night!

 

Signature Notes: Patchouli, Ylang,

Ylang, Balsamic, Rose, Sweet musk

 

 

$9

$9

$9



$20

Winter Candles

$20

$20
VANILLA X

COCONUT CREAM

Let's spice this party up with a splash

of Warm and comforting nutmeg!  

Signature notes : cinnamon leaf,

nutmeg, clove, pumpkin, and creamy

vanilla

8oz 50+ burn hours
 NUTMEG X CHAI
LATTEE

 classic rich vanilla aroma, drizzled

over sweet cream, sugar & coconut

Smells good enough to devour!

Signature Notes: vanilla, sweet

cream, sugar, coconut

8oz 50+ burn hours

This candle is a true to life warm,

sweet and creamy caramel spark!!!

Perfect for the holidays!

Signature Notes: Butterscotch,

maple, caramel

8oz 50+ burn hours

SALTED
BUTTERSCOTCH

1 0 0 %  S O Y  W A X



As you walk by the bakery, the

swirling aroma of fresh baked

vanilla-glazed donuts, sugared with

nutmeg &cinnamon fills the air -

Mouthwatering!

Signature Notes: creamy-vanilla,

sweet butter, and honey glaze

DONUTS
WITH SANTA

Winter Wax Melts

BOURBON
PECAN

 You'll have the family convinced

there's a fresh baked apple strudel in

the oven! with notes of green apple

and spiced clove!!  

Signature notes : Cinnamon, fresh

apple and spiced clove!! 

 SWEET HOLIDAY
PIE

T U R N  O V E R !

smells as scrumptious as it sounds!

You can almost taste the creamy

butter! 

Signature Notes: Georgia pecans,

sweet bourbon, maple, and vanilla

 

 

$9

$9
$9



HIBISCUS
HEAT

Spring Candles

A unique herbal blend of rich and

satisfying floral tones!

Signature Notes: orange, sandalwood,

musk, lavender, and jasmine

8oz 50+ burn hours

A strong floral aroma that truly embodies

the natural scent of the Gardenia flower!

Signature notes : cananga, gardenia, 

lily of the valley, ylang, rose

8oz 50+ burn hours

 GARDENIA
GODDESS

$20

$20

$20

A clean and fresh Jasmine blend

with smooth floral tones!

Signature Notes: jasmine, ylang,

gardenia

8oz 50+ burn hours

JASMINE
GYPSY

1 0 0 %  S O Y  W A X



A unique and refreshing fresh blend

of lotus flowers and sweet water

lilies!

Signature Notes: green citrus,

peach, lily, apple, musk, rose 

I LOVE
LILIES

Spring Wax Melts

SWEET PEA

 This aroma not only freshens a room but

lifts the spirits! Get ready for ripe melon

& crisp cucumber to linger throughout 

the day !!

Signature notes : Lily, rose, cucumber,

melon,  jasmine, and vanilla

 

HONEY MELON
T U R N  O V E R !

his aroma is truly The Sweetest Pea in

the garden!  A real Happy Place!

 

Signature Notes: A refreshing blend of

sweet pea, jasmine, lily of the valley,

gardenia, and musk

 

 

$9

$9
$9



LAVENDER X
HERBS

Calming Candles
 A beautiful, calming, herbaceous,

clean, and refreshing blend!  

Signature Notes:  sage, woody cedar,

citronella, and lemon

8oz 50+ burn hours

CITRUS X
SAGE

Let's embark on an enchanting

aroma of endless fields full of fresh

blooming lavender!

Signature Notes: Lavender,

Rosemary, and Eucalyptus

8oz 50+ burn hours

$20

Clear your sinuses and unwind with this

wonderful Eucalyptus blend!

Signature notes : A fresh cooling

eucalyptus and spearmint aroma

intertwined with jasmine, rose, & citrus

8oz 50+ burn hours

 EUCALYPTUS
X MINT

$20

$20
1 0 0 %  S O Y  W A X



SEA SALT X
PALM TREES 

Clean Candles
 Scrunch the sand between your toes

on a sandy beach with the warm salty

breeze from the ocean! 

Signature Notes:  melon, apple, rose,

jasmine, lavender, peach and musk

8oz 50+ burn hours

CALIFORNIA 
SKIES

Clean coastal air with an invigorating

blend of driftwood mixed with

tropical citrus tones!

Signature Notes: lime, orange, pear,

balsam fir, patchouli, & oak moss

8oz 50+ burn hours

$20

It's a blissful rainy Saturday, so why not

lounge around the house and get some

laundry done! Aroma: Fresh washed linen

hanging in the summer breeze!

Signature notes : citrus, jasmine, and

rose& musk

8oz 50+ burn hours

 LAUNDRY DAY

$20

$20
1 0 0 %  S O Y  W A X


